
One Cent a Word.
For Kwrh Inwrtlon tin niWcrttAfniint

tnkrn fnr InM thtn III rfntH.
CASH tntiflt novompAny All orilrr.
AiltlreM flKK COUNTY PIIKSM,

lMII.KORI), PA.

TO LKT on lower HnrfimiHOl'SR cmitntnliiR tim rooms Now
onciiptirt by Mrs lVckor For ptrtlnulnrv
tnoniroof JACOB McUARTY, Mimtngue,
N. J.

NOTICE. Notice Is hnn-li-

TRESPASS trosimsKlng on the prvmltM
oeeupled by the linilerslKnoU In DliiKinnn
township, known an the Huehnnnii furni
for hunting, flshiiiR, berryli'B or nny other
purpose wlmttivur Is forhldilen under p'n
oltyof the law. Any person or persons
disobeying this notlee will le dealt with
In the Beverest lnwftil mnnncr.

UKOKUB H. McCAHTY,
July t, 17. )

NOTICE. Nntioti Is hereby
TRESPASS trcspnsslnKuuoti tho south-
ern half of the trnet of bind known iw the
Wllllnm l)innv. No. W. In Shoholn town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, nny other

n lHninnivn townshln. or. llshlng in It Is
forbidden under pemilty of the lnw.

M. Cl.KILANI) Mll.NOH,
AprlWm Attorney for owiiiT.

NOTICE. Notleo Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-
perty of the Fonttt Luke Association lu
Lnekawnxen township, l'lke county, Ph.,
for the pin-po- of hunting nnd fishing, or
Buy other purposo Is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

AlexandkhHadprs,
Not. 23, 18SO. President.

NOTICE. Notli Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing on the i

of tho undersigned, altnated in Dingman
township, for nny purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, nnd alloHenders will

prosroutod. IltA ii. CASK.
Oct. 21, 1WB.

SALE. A Rinnll farm locntud nenr
FOR known bs the Hensel or
Reinhardt place, containing 21 ncivs.
Finely lootf.il, well watered. IIouso and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For turns, price, etc., addresf
Lock boi ii MUford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents Rre particularly

requested to Bond in all news in-

tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insortion.

LAYTOU.

Pcoplo who desire to commit n dirty act
do not always find n newspaper that will
become n party to It, and when they some-

times do, they fool ashamed to have their
hand appear in it, so they delogate It to
some puddln' head like the so called Hon-

esty?) John" to pull their chestnuts out of
the fire. Somebody who has little discrimi-
nation, nnd leas wit, but Is a roady made
nnd willing tool for the vicious nnd

who may feol disposed to use him.
Knowing this, whatever he may say has
little attention paid to It by those who
know him, nnd them.

All the patients aflllcted with Appendi-
citis are progressing finely. Mrs J. Y.
Clark Is convalescent; Andrew Morris rap-Idl-

recovering, nnd Mrs. Madison Shay
doing so well that Bhe will be brought
from the Port Jervls hospital lu a few davs.

Farmers are n trifle behind with their
work on account of the Incessant rainy
wenthcr, but they are becoming rather
philosophical over It, nnd realize thnt
If it was as extremely dry ns It has
been wet It would be much hnrdor to
bear. The darkest hour Is just before the
dawn, and brighter days and sunshine arc
sure to oome. Thanks to tho rains, the
grass and grain has grown rnpldly, and
the fields are clothed with living green.
Hustle whon the propitious time comes
and nil will yet be well.

The hatchery at Pino Hill farm has got
o.it enough chicks to replenish the Btock
of laying fowls, ns usually kept, nnd the
Incubators are now filled with 300 eggs
for Benjamin B. Hursh, of Hnlnesvlllo,
nnd 300 for Emmot H. Bell, of Walpack
Centre. After these are out, the lnoubators
will perhaps be retired from further opera-
tions this season.

The villagers in Lnyton feol the pulsa-
tions In the arteries of progress, nnd ns
sensible people in a village should do,
are dlsennllng the unsightly fences between
their residences nnd the street.

One of our artists of the paint brush
went off in the stnge lost Saturday to help
MoKlnley out of bis trouble with the
Spaniards. Frank evidently prefers a
war In Cuba to a skirmish at home.

The Branchvllle nnd Milford Gun Clubs
held tholr third tournament at the grounds
of Shay J. Van Noss on Saturday last.
Branchvllle won with 18 points In the lend.
We beg to suggest that the heavy firing of
the Gun Clubs, nnd I)e Alton Dillistin
being nlong with them was responsible for
the rain that followed on Sunday. A
friend suggests also that the Branchvllle
Club Is invlnclblo with DiUistowu on
deck. Sort of n mascot, you see.

There seems to be n diversity in the re-

ports of the notion, of the Borough Coul-cl- l,

of Branchvllle, In regard to the setting
of poles In that town, by the Hudson Riv-
er Telephone Co. One report being that
the Council would permit no more poles
to be set in the town limits. This would
be a very short-sighm- d policy indeed, and
I cannot believe that Branchvllle would
permit any restrictions on any enterprise
that would tend to better their conditions,
and facilitate business as the H R. Tele-
phone line would oertniuly do. Influence
will not bs looking to obstruct, but the
Council owe It to themselves, and the peo-
ple for whom they act not to commit them-
selves to such a narrow line of busiue'Ss
policy. I have confidence that they will
Dot do It.

The high price of wheat flour Is goiug to
bring the home made rye bread of our boy-

hood days, to the front again. It will not
be nn unwelcome guest on my table, ns
we have not lost our hunkering fur It.

A rumor that has persistently repeated
about here that the II. K. Telephone ( 'o.
hod offered the Co. a 10 advance
ou the cost of their line, and thai the latter
would not sell for less than 25 1c Is a faku,
at least as far as oonuurns the first part of
the story. The 11 udsun River Co. has no
possible use for It, and I have autliorily
for saying that the idea of buyiug that
ills tkklo their funny bone Immensely

While the rond across the mmiutniu Is
not at. all good, that portion lying In
r'nmkfonl is detestable. If it
Is not gut in better condition before long
It will b morn by good luck than just (In-

serts If that township Is not presented to
the flrnnd Jury next term, nnd a true bill
asked. This road Is one of the principal
fii'ders. of Branchvllle, nnd contributes
much to the business lifo of that town,
nnd It should, lu tha Interest of that town-
ship, ns n whole, be kept in much better
condition than it now is.

Wo nre lunch pleased to note that most
of the County newspapers, as also the Edi-
tor of the Pike County PitKss, give due
credit for tho effort to obtain something
near an equalization of tnxesln Sussex Co.
Assessor Jno J. Van Sickle, of Sandyston,
has for years past given this matter espec-
ial attention, nnd labored to attain this
ond. He ho become thoroughly conver-
sant with the Inequalities of present meth-
ods, and the most direct nnd lawful means
of correcting tho evils. That his efforts
now soem about to bo crowned with suc-
cess Is pleasing to his friends, and to us;
First, because It Is evidence that n princi-
ple based upon right enn at last win, though
opposed by numbers who are Interested In
the opposite direction: Second, becauso
ho la a fellow townsman, nnd his sucoess
gives us a right to be proud of him, nnd
wo nre.

Later news from Branchvllle Is to the
effect that the Council grants the Hudson
River Telephone Co. tho privilege to set 12

poles 40 ftM)t long In tho central part of
tho town, and 13 poles :i5 feet long lu the
outskirts thereof. Thn Company pays
tor tho poles, nnd O. H. Crlssmnn Bets
them, and has tho privllego of running an
electric light wlro on them to his boat
houso nt Culvers Lake. Thus tho H. R.
people gain their points, one after another,
simply by fair treatment, neither asking
any sacrifice of principle nor pnumilnry
loss to tho peoplu with whom they conic
in contact. It Is a pleasure: to deal with
business men, and gentlemen llko these
provo to bo.

Price Bros., of Branchvllle, had already
sold on May 12th nt private sale 18 of tho
22 horses that came in their carload of
MaySrd. Pretty good evidence that they
have tho confidence of their customers,
and a well selected lot of horses.

Daniel Utter lives about three mlle
north of Tattles Corners, close along the
Ulg Flnt Brook. By profession ho Is n

farmer, but we venture to assert that he
is tho champion hoop pole shaver of Sus
sex Co. He has made It a side Issue for
3f years, with the exception of ono or twr
years when hoops weiD unsalable. Th
poles were purchased of every owiit

for miles around, nnd he has at
established reputation for fair dealing
Tho amount of poles ho has hanill.nl I

simply enormous, nnd run In amount f run
I5U0 to $1,100 yearly. The poles are spill
and shaved into straps, and barrel outl
cask hoops of every description. He ships
them himself, generally to New York City,
whore he Is well and favorably known by
dealers lu this specialty. H.

MATAMORAS,

Miss Hazel Hornbeck was very plensnut-l-
surprised on Saturday nftornoon, nt

half past five o'clock, when about twenty
of her young friends called upoh her.
Miss Hazel did not know of her friends'
coming. She saw them from the window
as they were coming In tho yard. Hazel
was equal to tho occasion and gave her
friends a very pleasant reception. The
purty was ninnngirt by Miss May Mills, all
meeting nt her home before coming to
Miss Hazel's. Koch ono brought some-
thing nice to eat, so when it came time
for supper everything was there that
could be wished for In the way of eating.
After supper pleasant games were enjoy-
ed, nnd the time soon passed.. At on early
hour in the ovening the young people
took tholr departure for home, ench one
expressing themselves . highly pleased
with the party, and they nil think Miss
Hazel knows just how to entoitalu a sur-
prise party.

Miss Nellie Wcstfall, of this vlllngo,
who has boon teaching school for the past
two years nt Pour" Eldy, has lwt tho
school nnd Miss Flora Heidenthall tenches
In her place.

Mr. Albert Griorson, of New York city,
Is visiting his brother-ln-lnw- , Fathor
Tries, of Matamoras. Ho is ft Cuban by
birth, having been born nt Cieufucgos,
which wns bombarded by tho U. S. fleet
last woek.

Tho members of the Opora Mikado from
this village nre Miss Mnry Squires, Miss
Hattlo Allen, Mr. John Corwln, Mlse
Lulu Blllmnn and Miss Maggie Koso.

Mrs. Charles Snyder returned from St.
Louis Tuesday evening In company with
Mrs. Kronk. who was called away sudden-
ly on account of Mr Kronk's death.

S.

GREENTOWN.

The entertainment that wns to hove
been at Homlock Grove Church Thursday
evening, May loth, has boon postponed
until Thursday evening, May 20th. It
will oonsist of vocal nnd Instrumental
music. The New Foundlnnd Orchestra
will furnish tho Instrumental muslo and
tho Evans Trio, from Noblctown, will
have charge of the vocal music There
will be a small admittance fee charged.
Proceeds for benefit of church.

Emery Hazleton, of Palmyra Town-
ship, who has been a sufferer for a num-
ber of years with rheumatism, Is lying
dangerously 111 at his home, although he
is somewnat Improved at this time.

Charles Frlsbie, who Is now lumbering
at Ledgedale, has bought about I.ikm.uk)
feet of 'hemlock timber from tho Vnlou
Tanning Company. A3 soon as 1; saws
out his slock of logs at iAutgodnle, Wayne
Co., he will move his mill across the river
into Pike County, at tho foot of what Is
called Ledgvdalo Hill.

dingmansTerry.
A new flag polo 4? ft. high has been

raised at Centre, In place of the one erect-
ed in ! which had rotted down. Centre
is the only school lu the township with
ouough patriotism to raise n polo, or at
bawl the only one with a teacher enthusi-
astic enough to stare the movement

SWiujI Is out at Silver Lake and Coles.
How ubout putent seats, and building a

new house nt the Lake. The old one looks
almost as badly as If it hud boon garrisoned
by .Spain and bombarded by au American
fleet.

Alpheus Bclisley cm his foot quite se-

verely some time ago and is not yet able
to be out c.

'sit

&rccnr
It's onfv inolhrr ctimv vf Askina. is yoxit

pffmf'ng p For ormn meAm cjnrxuing.
You can MAKE fAtt grtw by tnting

f lyersJ iairMr,

From tho Montague, N. J.
Nail Keg.

Mil. EuiTou nv tiik Picksk:' I will rite
you a few lines while restln' oil the new
sheep's skin what Is on top of the Monta-
gue Nail Keg It has rained so much
over here the wetter g it mod by Itself and
made a tunder shower While It tunileit
In de clodds It tundert in some honso, to,
I am told, but not so hardt, because dat
hiiildlng commlty ha I the 1 inpiitcnileiice
to say to move the church from the hill
down, so some people claim some others
wont hnve to give no money. So the
meeting Saturday afternoon nobody cum
tu it to say to the commlty, all rtirht;
more tho church down the hill. But the
belles at their meeting Thursday said
leave It where it is. So what will be done
pretty soon?

that Levi Van Etten is very
poorly Also that tho ladle from Pike
County been here gewesen. Now wo will
have another student to preach hero this
Summer. By nnd by we are goln' to hovu
a dominie wen the meetln' house Is nil
right again. Arthur Myers Is said to
keep a good hotel. Wen I git somo mnny
I am goln' to Investigate for myself. (Bet-
tor come over some day, John.) Some
folks here Is just klllln' groundhogs cause
dore is n bounty on de scalps wat do com-
mlty don't want to pay, but dey will
Some other boys has a first good time in
every tree mouths, nnd den de money Is
spent and deyvo dry again Our schools
will soon he shut up nnd the yungslers be
turned out to- play nil summer, wich is
nice. I also see that H. Is In Laytons yet,
and some day I nm golngdown there after
n leghorn rooster, but I come In de day
time. Now I say one or two dings moril
Tho Lord loves a cheerful giver The
Lord le lps them what helps themselves
(The right and honest way, I suppose dad
neans.)

Now Dr. Cole Is cum home fmin
Philadelphia He pulls your teeth, Kston
loci. Will Van Etten is cum home from
Vonion to see his sick fotner. Now putty
emu when the wetter is some farm-- l

s will give the crows a job to pull corn.
I'he potato bugs will come to raise the
devil as usual, and so It goes. Now just
remember to be hone;-,!.- , take a paper so us
to owe the editor for two or thrw years'
subscription, then tell tic postmaster you
don't want the paper no more and the
editor can go to grass. Now I will say no
more buttake a imp on tho

Miintaui'R Nam. Kkii

THE APPLE WORM.
UK NEEDS 1MMKI1IATK ATTENTION'.

This Insect dot's nn enormous amount
of damage each year. It is estlmitted that
tho apple crop In New York State is worth
on an average seven and a half million dol-

lars, and that wormy apples form about
one third the crop, making the loss two
and n half million dollars.

Tho eggs from which tho worm comes Is
laid by a little moth called tho
Moth," either on the little apple, on the
stem, or the leaves near by. They hutch
and the worm begin to eat. Its way In tho
apple. Three-fourth- s enter atthe blossom
ond. It works to the core, foods till full
grown, then lenves the apple and hides
under tho bark of the tree or under rub-
bish on the ground Here It spins n case
of silk around Itself and In time comes out
as a little moth and this history Is repent-
ed.

It comes from its resting place in the
spring, nliout whon the blossoms fall and
the fruit sets, and begins laving eggs which
batch In nbout n woek. Then Is the tl mo
to kill the worm. The apple blossom
now points up, and tho calyx1 lobes are
separate. In n week or so they draw to-

gether, and taforo so doing, but several
days after the blossoms have fallen, the
trees should be Bprayod with jiarls green,
ono pound mixed with 175 gallons of water
and two pounds of fresh slaked llmo'
Thrown on tho trees In a spray this will
fall on tho blossom onds of tho apple, re-

main there and when the worm begins to
eat poisons hhn. It Is too Into to spray
after the oalyx lobes draw together.

The last of J illy nnd first of August the
moths from the eggs laid In spring appear
to lay eggs for the second brood. If the
loose doml bark Is taken from the trunk of
tho tree nenr the crutches nnd an old cloth
wrapped nrouud. the moth? will hide un
der this nnd may bo crushed." All wind-
fall apples should be picked up, or the
sheep and hogs allowed to run lit the or-

chard.
The oost of spraying Is not more than

fivo to ton cents n tree; and pear trees
should also lie sprayed. The plum curcu-li- s

may be destroyed with L mdonParplu
mixed ns nlnive described, nnd sprayed
on the trees before the flower buds open.
Do not spray while trees are In blossom

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of the under-
signed, In Dingman Township, on

and Dwarfskill Creeks, is
under penalty of the law.

t II as J. Hull tAli,
Dlngmati 'fwp ., N. Boil KAI',

May 17, !... Ji'sKi'll F. HuM.KAl.

Tin i,i
1

i j.
All persons are hereby notified that

throwing or burning papers or retuso of
any kind in the sir. eu, of the Borough u
prohibited.

By order of the town counc il.
J. C. Ml AM UKRLAIX,

President, pro tern.
Attest, IV H. HORXBla'K, Scc'y.
Milford, May 6, ly.i..

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The following accounts have been filed

nl the Register's otticu. and the same will
eb presented to the Orphan's Court for
continuation and uiiowanue on

THK SIXTH DAY OF Jf NK NKXT,
Kslato of Francis Mauley, deceased; first
uyd final account uf Catharine Mauley,
Adiotnintrutrix.

Kstale of Mary Martens, deceased sec
ond and final account of William Mitchell,
Kxccutnr. JOHN C. fcri 1 URooK.
Regleler's Ollioe, Register.

Milford, Pa ( . 8w

stubborn Facts....
....AT TH DIG STORE

Table Tumblers, 19c. a doz.
White China plates, cups

and saucers by the 100

OR IN ANY QUANTITY.
The best whole bean Coffee

for a good drink, 16 cts a
-- Pound.

H GAG LAND'S,
UP TOWN,

rort Jervis, N. Y.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsapariila
The Spring Medicine
Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made

by --

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,

Milford Pharmacy.
--TO

inRton Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par cxoellonoo of tho rnpltnl,

located within one block of the While
House and directly opposite tho Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

VilLLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

historical nssivlni Inns and
p ipularity. Recently ren.ivnr-cd- repainted
and partially refurnished.

r:ATI0sL HOTEL
A landmark nioong the hotels of Wash

lnulon, patronized in former yean) bv
piesldunm and high Always "a

prime favorite. remodeled nnd
rendered better Hum ever. Opp. Pa .H
K. dep. WALTKR r.rKTON, Res. Mgr.

TheseJiotels are the pvinohinl political
rendezvous of the' capital at all times.
They are "the best stepping piaoi s at

rates.
O. 3. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. U6.WITT, Manager.

tt RAILROAD

TIME. TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chautauqua Luke, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale nt Port Jervls to all
points In the West and Southwest nt lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s Hue.

Thains Now Lkavb Pout Jekvis as
OLLOWS.

EASTWARD.

No. 13, Dally F.xpress 4.10 AM" in, Dally Kxprcss 6 0 "
" 11, Daily Kxcept Sunday.. 6. Ml "
" 'B.s, " ' " 7 45" fioii, Sundav Onlv 7 45 "
" ilH, Daily Kxcept Sunday . 1(1 11 "
" H, Daily Way Train 1U 15 P.M." !K " " ' 8 HO '
" Si, Dally F.xpress 4 36 "
" ft.1l, Sunday Only 4 nil "

. Dally Kxprcss 5 an "
" 1H, Sunday only 6 85 "
" 1W, Dally Kxcept Sunday . A. 46 "
" 14, Dally o W

WESTWARD
S i. 3, Dally Fxpress 13 01 A. M" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 (ft "
" 1, Dally Kxpress 11 m "
" 11, Daily Fxocpt Suudny. . la 10 P. M." 6. Daily F.xprosff 5 no 11

" 27, Daily Kxcept Sunday. 27 "
" 7, Dai ly Kxpress lu is
Trains leave Chnmlicrs street, New

York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 on,
7 45, H (Ml, H 15, III 30 A M. 4 , 8 00,
3 30, 4 SO. 6 30. 7 30, 8 4.r) P. M. On Sun-diys- ,

4 00. 7 45, Oil, U 15 a. m.j U mi,
J CI, 7 30 and B 45 p. M.

II. I. Huberts,
Jeuernl ruMM'tiger Agent,

New Vork,
I). W. Cooke,

AsUtaut Ortirral i'tutwiiger Agent,
JNew York. -

1M 1 rl r--1 i

'it i tA 1

it avcata, and Trade Marks obtained and ail t

b'i5intsxndi:ac'J i..f Modekatc Frts.
Out OFftci is O wos'fr U.S. Ofricr

c taiiKi .u: :.. m KaA Uiti U Uisn.

f bLuti it.- Jt-l- d'an or phto., with dscHj
Ve it nu: .e or n. c, tree u:

yru'e. t'ur Ice ii t o ;c t:.; yt-i- .t i 4:Luri-d- i
t H rid-Hi-- li, v a i 4irnu, win, r

C.A.SflOlV&COJ
Opp. Patent Orv.cc, Washington. O

VWvWWVVWV WVIivyvi

EvervlxHlj Khh So.
rfts:,irel:; Candv Cutliartio, the most won

dei'f.il tiiai'overy of tlio hki ieus-at- .t

ami i l l n tluns' to tho tuhie, w I gently
uixl oaitlv ly on Liiluevd, U er uiiU lKv eld,
cUaniu tho entire system, ilititl coliti,
cuim I.o.kUiciiu, Jevt-p- t iiut.iiual
Hh(i tuiii usi.r-s- . lMi'use buy uud trv a box
ot C. C U. JO, , !a) holUfcud
gu&iunwcii to cunj by nl Uruj;itsU.

flew Clothes I
Tils ia the sturo for those who

arc purtioulnr nbmit, tholr clothtia.
Wo'ro about thefn our-solve-

Nono lioort four to got anything
hore thnt Isn't right up to fashion's
dictations. And tho fancy prices
nre tdimiwitod. Tho mntorinls nre
nlwnys as roprosontod.

Men's Business Suits
If yon nim to bo noat, dressy and

in stylo, do riot puss us by, but
stop and see those that wo nreoffer-in- g

nt 19.00, flO.00, fl2.00 and
lfll.00.

SPECIAL Swell all wool covert
cloth topoont, nt f4.9B, worth fR.OO.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front nnd Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Have You
Small Feet ?

If you have you win tnko
of a misjudgement in

purchnsing wo bought too
many two nnd a half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

size TWO AND ONE-IIAL- F

ONLY but in nil widths from
A to EE, and in either lace or
button, wo offer at n bnrgnin.

A few were built to sell nt
12.00, hut the bulk nro con-
sistent $3.00 shoes.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.25!
Look nt 'em in tho window.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervh N. Y.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

VRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortment ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP
Everything for a Bicycle.

Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong S Co.

Sccessors to
BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, . . .
"

. .pa.

-.-Dr. David Kennedy
favorite Remedy
I " ..AND UViR IROUttlESa

W EL00UEN1
ARE PROPER PRICES AT

NOW, when season is pronounced,
WHEN styles are determined,
3 E L EI C T I O N is easy if prices be right.

The offerings given below are all New Goods. They
have been bought right and will be sold at prices that will
mane tnem disappear quickly.

Ladies' Shoes
In Tan or Black, Button or Lace, Widths
from A to EE, Fine Vici Kid Uppers, very
flexible, best twill lining, in the new Lenox,
Harvard or Boston Toes, easily worth $3.00;
Our Price, - - $1.98.

Ladies' Bicycle Boots,
Tan or Black, High Cut, soft finish, in the
very latest styles, strictly up-to-da- te, all sizes
and widths, Our Price, - $2. AO.

Mon's Shoe
In 30 different styles, Fine Rus sia Calf, Rus-
sia Kid, Vici Kid, Tan or Black, Hand Welted,
Worth $4.00. Our Price, - $3.00.

Children's Shoes,
We are pretty well fortified with them; we
have them in every known style and we guar,
antee that price will please you.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

PROPER TIMES.

We have just closedour 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successfulone of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is 5
I I ll r Mmm 1neany aouose mat ot 1597.

This gives us new courage and we will
give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expent to cut things all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.
All new and up to date.

Look out for us this soring.

a FRANKS,
to L. Burnett.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

endeavorto please.
& ENNIS,

Jervls, N. Y.

PORT JERVIS, N.

Plew York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BENT OF WORK AT HHORT NOTICE.

Alsoa complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call we

SALLEY
79 Pike Street,

will

Y.

U.

and

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will
the fact time a good stove is more of a
thin nny other article of furniture. If you con-Bid- or

this fact why with some untried stove
when you can bny the DOCK AhH for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There ia
but ono guuume.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET,

Port

domonHtrate
con.sidora-ti.- m

experiment


